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Abstract
Oats, like wheat and barley, are a small grain which agricultural producers in 
western Washington can incorporate into their rotations to disrupt pest and 
disease cycles and contribute to soil quality. Oats are physiologically well 
adapted to the region’s cool climate and high rainfall. However, oats have not 
been studied in western Washington during recent generations, and there is a 
lack of information about value-added markets for the crop, optimal 
production practices, and variety choice. This publication takes a first step 
towards rebuilding a regional knowledge-base for oats, focusing on the 
production of food oats for the milling industry. We introduce milling oat 
quality specifications and describe how the crop’s performance can be 
managed to meet them, both in the field and after harvest. Results are 
presented from two years of variety trials carried out in four western 
Washington counties which identified several oat varieties with consistent 
yield and quality performance. Production data from these trials are analyzed 
together with regional market prices to provide an indication of the revenue 
potential of milling oats grown in western Washington. Comparison of 
revenues with those of other small grains show that oats can be economically 
competitive. Oats represent an interesting opportunity for producers in western 
Washington both to diversify their rotations and strengthen local food systems.
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Producing Milling Oats in Western Washington: Guide to 
Grain Quality Optimization and Marketing

Introduction

West of the Cascade mountain range, where a cool maritime 
climate prevails, the most widely grown crops include 
specialty potatoes, berries, and hybrid brassica seed. The 
relatively high returns commanded by these crops are crucial 
to farm businesses under economic pressure as urban 
expansion makes farmland increasingly scarce and more 
expensive. At the same time, continuous monocropping of 
high value crops is unsustainable owing to the buildup of pest 
and disease pressures, so small grains are used by many 
farmers as rotation crops.

Oats and other small grains are not susceptible to major 
diseases of crops typically grown in western Washington, such 
as white mold (caused by Sclerotinia sclerotiorum) and 
verticillium wilt (caused by Verticillium dahliae). In addition 
to disrupting pest and disease cycles of beans, peas, sunflower, 
brassicas, carrots, and potatoes, small grains can contribute to 
a robust local food system. Work has been underway in recent 
years to develop markets which can add value to wheat and 
barley crops in western Washington, such as the breadmaking 
market for wheat (Hills et al. 2012) and the craft malting 
market for barley (Stayton 2014). Similarly, there are 
opportunities to add value to oats (Avena sativa L.) by 
marketing their grain to the human food market. Oats for 
human food are known as milling quality oats, referred to 
hereafter as milling oats (note that in the grain trade, milling 
oats are differentiated from feed oats in terms of grain quality 
only, not production practices).

Oats represent a practical option for western Washington 
farmers already growing wheat or barley, and a way to add 
further diversity to their rotations. Oats have a lower disease 
susceptibility than other small grains (Forsberg and Reeves 
1995). Field equipment is interchangeable between oat, wheat, 
and barley crops. The same grain-cleaning equipment can also 
be used, though different sieve sizes might be required. For 
region-appropriate guidance on small grains equipment, see 
Miles et al. 2009.

Among the small grains, oats are particularly well suited to 
production in western Washington. Oats germinate well in 
cold, wet soil and produce their best yields and test weights 
when spring temperatures are cool and there is ample water 
supply (Forsberg and Reeves 1995). Indeed, oats have a higher 
water requirement than other small grains (Briggs and Shantz 
1913). The Puget Sound region used to produce some of the 
world’s highest yielding oat crops (Shands and Chapman 
1961). Oats disappeared from western Washington in the late

twentieth century along with the region’s milling industry as 
farmers sought higher margin crops (Winkler et al. 2016), but 
with the 1986 opening of the Grain Millers facility in Eugene, 
OR, a commercial-scale regional oatmeal mill is now available 
again.

Because oats have been largely overlooked in western 
Washington cropping systems during recent generations, there 
is a lack of up-to-date information about the practical and 
economic considerations of producing milling oats in the 
region. This publication addresses the gap by providing 
guidance on how to understand and meet modern milling oat 
quality criteria; it also estimates revenue potential using 
milling oat variety trial data collected in 2014 and 2015 from 
Whatcom, Skagit, Island, and Thurston Counties.

Marketing Milling Oats in 
Western Washington

Major milling companies use hulled oats for food oat 
production rather than hulless oats (a variant of Avena sativa 
L.). One reason for this is the protection offered by the hull 
during transport and storage of the grain. Oat groats (the name 
used for the oat kernel inside the hull) are high in lipids and 
vulnerable to rancidification, which speeds up on contact with 
the air. Owing to the high lipid concentration, oat groats are 
also soft and easily broken during handling. Additionally, there 
are relatively few hulless oat varieties available on the US seed 
market at the time of this publication, and the agronomic 
performance of the best hulless oat varieties does not yet equal 
that of the best hulled varieties. In this publication, discussion 
of grain quality criteria refers solely to hulled oats.

The processing of hulled oats for food requires cleaning, heat 
treatment to inactivate lipid-degrading enzymes, removal of 
the tough hull, toasting to develop flavor, and moisture 
adjustment followed by flaking or grinding (Girardet and 
Webster 2011; North American Millers’ Association 2016). 
The high capital intensity of oat processing accounts for the 
relatively small number of oatmeal mills in the US. Most 
facilities are located in the Midwest (North American Millers’ 
Association n.d.). The largest scale facility accessible to 
farmers of the coastal Pacific Northwest is that operated by 
Grain Millers, Inc. in Eugene, OR. This facility processes 
50,000 tons per year of oats. Much of the intake is currently 
imported from Canada owing to lack of local production, but 
local sources of grain are sought and the mill is able to collect 
from farms throughout the coastal Pacific Northwest. Because 
the Grain Millers facility is likely to remain an accessible
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Table 1. Example of milling oat quality specifications option for marketing milling oats grown in western 
Washington, its quality specifications, purchase process, and 
prices are used as a reference in this publication. Growers may 
be able to identify other buyers in the region, and one tool to 
help with this is Washington State University’s online bulletin 
board of organic small grain sales.

In a typical purchase process, the grower first submits a 
subsample (approximately 2 lb) of harvested and cleaned grain 
to the mill. This sample can be sent by mail. The mill inspects 
the sample according to its quality specifications (see the 
section on Producing for the Milling Market; Table 1). The 
consignment may be rejected if minimum specifications are 
not met. If minimum specifications are met but optimum 
specifications are not met, a reduced purchase price may be 
offered. In the words of the grain trade, the purchase price is 
docked (dockage refers to that part of the consignment weight 
which is deemed to be foreign or low quality oat material and 
therefore not paid for). Rules of price reduction are described 
in the buyer’s discount schedule (see the section on Producing 
for the Milling Market; Table 2), but terms may vary according 
to the market situation.

There are many ways in which the grower can manage grain 
quality of their oat crop and to anticipate the likely influence of 
environmental factors on grain quality. These are discussed in 
the following section.

Table 2. Example of milling oat discount schedulea
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Producing for the Milling Market

Quality Criteria

Buyers of food grade oats each set their own quality 
specifications for a range of criteria, though they are largely 
similar across organizations. The purchase price of mill intake 
is contingent upon meeting specifications. As an example, 
specifications of Grain Millers, Inc. are presented in Table 1. 
The ideal sample has high test weight, freedom from damage 
and foreign material, plump kernels of uniform size with 
bright, light-colored hulls, and low moisture content. Perhaps 
the most important criteria that the grower can actively manage 
through variety choice and agronomic management decisions 
are thins and test weight. These are both assessed on harvested 
and cleaned grain.

Thins

Percent thins is defined as the fraction of oat kernels which 
pass through a screen with slots measuring 5/64 × 3/4 in. 
These kernels are too small to be processed in the mill and are 
lost to byproduct streams such as animal feed (Girardet and 
Webster 2011). The maximum accepted standard is generally 
20%, with discounts applied over 12% (Tables 1 and 2).

In general, factors which depress average kernel weight
(weight of the hull and groat together) in oats tend to increase 
percent thins. High soil fertility and warmer temperatures can 
both cause oats to produce more kernels per plant, which can 
result in higher yields but at the expense of the optimum kernel 
size profile. In a Canadian study of no-till oat production, 107 
lb/ac of nitrogen caused a significant increase in percent thins 
relative to rates up to 71 lb/ac (Lafond et al. 2013). A second 
Canadian study observed a linear decrease in kernel weight 
with increasing nitrogen application (May et al. 2004). 
Research in Finland has shown a negative relationship between 
available phosphorus and oat kernel weight, which the author 
also attributed to the formation of more kernels on plants in 
more intensively fertilized plots (Saastamoinen 1998).

Smaller kernels can also be understood to result from a 
shortened grain fill period under unfavorable growing 
conditions in early summer. Nutrient or water limitation both 
interfere with grain fill, and oats are also very vulnerable to 
heat stress. In a growth chamber experiment, Hellewell et al. 
(1996) observed a 27% longer grain fill period in oat plants 
grown under a 59°F day/59°F night regime relative to oats 
grown in a warmer regime of 88°F day/59°F night, and the 
longer grain fill was associated with 51% higher kernel weight. 
Exposure to higher temperatures during grain fill is a likely 
explanation for research showing that later seeding dates 
increase percent thins in spring oat crops (May et al. 2004).

Test Weight

Test weight (bushel weight) quantifies bulk density of the 
grain and is obtained by converting the measured weight of a 
known volume of grain to the weight of one bushel (e.g., 
multiply the weight in pounds of one quart of grain by 32 to 
obtain the bushel weight of the sample), standardizing to 14% 
grain moisture content.

From the buyer’s perspective, test weight is an indicator of 
grain quality and efficiency of transport and storage (Ames et 
al. 2013), so the highest possible value is desired. The absolute 
minimum accepted test weight for milling oats is generally 36 
lb/bu, with a general specification for a full price of 38 and a 
target of 40 lb/bu (Tables 1 and 2). Growers should be aware 
that consignments with a 36 lb/bu test weight are unlikely to be 
accepted unless there is a widespread shortage of higher test 
weight oats in that year.

Some research suggests that the majority (60%) of variation in 
test weight is explained by genetics, i.e., variety choice 
(Peterson et al. 2005), while other research suggests equal 
effects of genetics and environment (Doehlert et al. 2001). 
Results depend on which varieties are included in a given 
study and the type of environmental variation they are exposed 
to in the field.

Similar to percent thins, test weight is related to kernel weight. 
The relationship is often positive (Peterson et al. 2005), but not 
always. Seed shape is one confounding factor: rounder oat 
grains tend to have higher test weight (Doehlert et al. 2006). 
Elongated, thin kernels may be a product of variety genetics, 
or may be caused by environmental stressors such as disease or 
water or nutrient deficiency during grain filling; kernel length 
is already determined at anthesis, but kernel width can vary 
according to the degree of grain fill (Ames et al. 2013). Like 
percent thins, test weight can also be negatively affected by 
high fertility situations which stimulate the oat plant to form a 
large number of grain sites among which it must later 
distribute a finite quantity of photosynthate. High nitrogen 
early in the growing season is particularly problematic in this 
regard (Forsberg and Reeves 1995).

Another factor contributing to test weight is kernel content, 
also known as groat percent or groat proportion, defined as the 
weight of the groat relative to the weight of the grain including 
the hull. The oat groat is denser than the hull, so a higher 
kernel content generally gives rise to higher test weight 
(Doehlert et al. 2006; Doehlert et al. 2009; Peterson et al. 
2005). The relationship between kernel size and kernel content 
is not smoothly linear because an empty space exists between 
the groat and the hull, and the size of this space can vary under 
both genetic and environmental influence (Doehlert et al. 
2006).
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If the grower is aiming to maximize the quality of harvested 
grain over yield, wind strength (fan speed) can be adjusted 
upwards on the combine harvester and/or grain cleaning 
equipment to try and eliminate the lightest fraction of seed.

Moisture Content

Grain moisture content of mill intake is generally specified 
between 12% and 14% (Tables 1 and 2). Grain should be dried 
if harvest occurs before it has reached this level, but drying 
above 110°F can cause heated seed damage and should be 
avoided. In western Washington, early or mid-season varieties 
are more likely to mature in time to be harvested dry before 
fall rains begin. Particularly in years when spring rains delay 
planting, growers should prioritize shorter days to maturity as 
a criterion when choosing which variety to grow.

Other Criteria

Upper limits may be set by buyers of milling oats for the 
presence of Fusarium-infected grain. Fusarium head blight 
(FHB) is known as a disease of wheat and barley but has 
become a problem in oat crops during the last two decades 
(Tekauz et al. 2004). It is caused by several strains of fungus in 
the genus Fusarium including F. graminearum, F. poae, and 
F. sporotrichioides. In the field, infection can be recognized by 
pink or tan shading at the base of the glume which proceeds to 
cover the whole glume (Figure 1; Grain Millers, Inc. 2016). 
FHB can lead to the accumulation of deoxynivalenol (DON, 
also known as vomitoxin) in grain, though the visible 
symptoms of FHB in the field are not a reliable indicator of 
how much DON will accumulate on the grain (Tekauz et al. 
2004). DON is detrimental to human health. US Food & Drug 
Administration guidelines set a maximum limit of one part per 
million for the presence of DON in food products (FDA 2016), 
which may be reflected in buyer standards and is established 
by the buyer in a laboratory test of grain samples.

There are a number of management options growers can 
deploy to minimize the severity of FHB infection, which are 
well summarized by McMullen et al. (2008). They include 
rotation of small grains with broadleaf crops, burial of small 
grain residue through tillage, use of high quality, clean seed for 
planting, and the application of triazole fungicides at early 
flowering. FHB is too recent a problem in oats for plant 
breeders to have responded with resistant genotypes, but work 
in this area has begun. Growers should also be aware that 
lodging can increase levels of DON mycotoxin (Tekauz et al. 
2004).

Foreign material such as insects, weed seeds, and grains other 
than oats will also lead to discounts or rejection. Similar 
specifications are encountered in any food quality grain 
market. Contamination with foreign material is related to

Figure 1. Fusarium-infected oat floret. Photograph by Janet Lewis, CIMMYT.

physical handling (harvest, cleaning, and storage) of the grain 
in addition to field management.

Dehulled oats in a consignment are considered undesirable 
because they will rancidify quickly and will be further 
damaged during the mill’s dehulling process. Dehulled oats 
can arise from hull breakage in the combine harvester and can 
be addressed by widening the concave and reducing cylinder 
speed. Oat hulls are more fragile in hot, dry summers, so it 
may be wise to reduce cylinder speed on the combine during 
harvest in such years.

Grain samples may also be inspected for frost damage to 
kernels, which refers to frosts occurring when the crop is 
mature and is unlikely to affect oats grown in western 
Washington. Preharvest sprouting is also unlikely to 
particularly affect oat kernels, which are somewhat protected 
from moisture by their lignified hulls; but it is unwise to leave 
a mature crop standing in the field for long periods, 
particularly if there is the risk of rain. Green seed may be 
observed in harvested grain if there are a lot of secondary 
tillers in the crop, resulting from (1) severe stressors early in 
the season, (2) the use of a particularly late-maturing variety, 
or (3) overapplication of nitrogen.

White, cream, or yellow hull colors tend to be preferred for 
food oat applications because damage to the grain can be more 
clearly detected than with darker colored hulls. Hull color is 
influenced primarily by variety and secondarily by 
environmental conditions. Adequate crop nutrition and warm, 
sunny weather are required for full expression of the variety’s 
natural hull color. Cool, wet, or humid weather near harvest or 
moisture in storage encourage growth of mold on the hull and 
dark staining. Figure 2 shows the oat variety Furlong grown at 
Thurston and Island counties in 2015. The plants at Thurston 
were less stressed and developed a more intense hull color
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Figure 2. Oat variety Furlong grown at Thurston (left) and Island (right) in 2015, showing effects of local climate on weathering and hull color. Photographs 
by Louisa Winkler.

during the course of the season; they were also more affected 
by preharvest mold growth owing to the accumulation of 2.5 in 
of rain in the two weeks prior to harvest. Severe discoloration 
of hulls can be cause for rejection of oats at the mill.

Finally, kernel content of 75% or more is preferred. This is 
generally achieved with varieties bred for use as milling oats. 
Hulling degree describes the proportion of grains successfully 
dehulled during milling, while hullability describes the ease of 
hull removal from the groat (Browne et al. 2002). Though 
millers care about these characteristics, there are currently no 
standardized tests which can be used to measure them. Millers 
may specify preferred varieties of oat which are known to 
perform well in these respects.

Agronomic Factors Influencing 
Grain Quality

Grain quality traits vary not just according to the genetics of a 
particular variety, but also according to agronomic 
management. Oats are thought of as a resilient species of small 
grain which grow well under conditions suboptimal for other 
cereals; indeed, high fertility conditions can be detrimental to 
seed quality. Nonetheless, oat seed quality does suffer equally 
under excessive exposure to environmental stressors including 
nutrient limitation (Ames et al. 2013), so growers must manage 
sensitively to strike the right balance.

Good practical references for management of milling oat crops 
are published by Grain Millers, Inc. (2011) and Senova (2011). 
Senova markets the most widely grown oat varieties in the UK 
and its guide is written for UK growers, who primarily grow 
winter oats; but most of the concepts and practices discussed 
are transferrable to spring oat crops (note that test weight is 
known as “specific weight” in the UK). In the following 
section, locally specific guidelines and research findings are 
presented.

Planting Date

Spring oat crops in western Washington can be planted as soon 
as the ground is sufficiently dry. Oats can germinate in soil 
temperatures of 37–41°F, and early planting minimizes 
damage to the crop from high temperatures and drought in 
spring and summer (Forsberg and Reeves 1995). This is an 
important consideration as western Washington progresses on 
a trend towards warmer and drier spring and summer weather.

Later planting of oats results in accelerated development of the 
crop and a smaller total number of days in the growing season. 
In the absence of agronomically significant diseases such as 
crown rust (caused by Puccinia coronata f. sp. Avenae; see the 
section on Disease and Insect Control), planting date is 
unlikely to have a strong growing effect on quality 
characteristics. If any effect is observed, it is likely to be a 
reduction in yield and test weight (Ciha 1983; May et al. 2004) 
and/or reduction in kernel weight (Frey 1959a), observed at 
later planting dates.

If cultivation is being used as the primary method of weed 
control, earlier planting dates may give rise to higher levels of 
weed seed contamination in harvested grain because less time 
is available for cultivation before planting (May et al. 2004).

Seeding Rate

Marshall et al. (1987) obtained higher test weight in two oat 
varieties by increasing the seeding rate from 60 to 119 lb/ac, 
but denser planting caused earlier maturity and lodging. 
Guitard et al. (1961) tested three oat varieties in nine 
environments at seeding rates of 48–128 lb/ac and reported no 
change in thousand-kernel weight but a yield increase between 
rates of 48 to 80 lb/ac, which thereafter levelled off. They 
showed that as plants per acre increased, panicles per plant and 
kernels per panicle both decreased. Ciha (1983) tested oats at 
Pullman in eastern Washington and found that
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raising oat seeding rates from 36 to 98 lb/ac improved crop 
yield when seeding date was early; however, it had no effect 
when seeding date was late.

While seeding rates in the literature are often reported as 
weight per unit area, oat varieties can differ widely in average 
kernel weight. Variety thousand-kernel weights obtained in 
eight site-years in western Washington spring oat variety trials 
ranged between 24.9 and 48.9 g (see the Appendix). Targeting 
23 plants per square foot and assuming 80% germination rate, 
these thousand-kernel weight values yield seeding rates of 69 
and 136 lb/ac respectively. This large range illustrates the 
value of calculating seeding rates by using a kernel weight 
measurement and targeting a specified number of seeds per 
unit area rather than a specified number of pounds. The general 
recommendation for spring oats is to aim for a live plant 
population of 18–25 per square foot (Wade 2011; Grain 
Millers, Inc. 2016).

Crop Nutrition

Fertilizer management decisions should take account of soil 
type, organic matter content, cropping history, and previous 
inputs, which can influence soil nutrient supply. An oat crop 
planted after legumes may not need additional fertilizer 
applications at all. Soil tests to determine soil nutrient status 
prior to fertilizer application are well worth the expense.

Research into nitrogen (N) needs of oats has suggested that, as 
a rough guide, growers should provide 1.3 lb per acre of 
available soil N for each bushel per acre of yield sought 
(Forsberg and Reeves 1995). (A standard oat bushel is set at 32 
lb by the Grain Inspection, Packers and Stockyards 
Administration.) For a yield of 180 bu/ac (5,760 lb/ac), a 
reasonable target in western Washington, the grower would 
thus aim for 234 lb/ac of available N, constituted from N 
present in the soil plus added fertilizer.

Several studies have shown that higher rates of available N 
early in the season increase plant height, panicle density, and 
lodging in spring oat crops (Frey 1959b; Brinkman and Rho 
1984; Marshall et al. 1987; May et al. 2004). Increased grain 
yield associated with N application arises from the higher 
number of seeds per plant (Frey 1959b); as noted (see the 
section on Thins), the impact on grain quality tends to be 
negative, in particular at later seeding dates (May et al. 2004). 
N applications after mid-booting stage (Zadoks 43-47, Feekes 
9-10) mainly serve to increase grain protein (Forsberg and 
Reeves 1995).

Mohr et al. (2007) reported that, similar to N application, 
application of phosphorus (P) and potassium (K) fertilizer to 
spring oat crops at seeding stimulated changes in plant height

and panicle density, though of smaller magnitude. 
Nonetheless, application of both P and K is worthwhile if they 
are deficient in the soil, as both are crucial to the oat plant’s 
physiological function from its earliest growth stages and the 
plant is quicker to show stress symptoms without them 
(Forsberg and Reeves 1995; Grant et al. 2001). Also, P is 
considered the most important plant nutrient for lodging 
prevention.

Influence of fertilization on oat grain quality depends on the 
oat variety, planting date, soil nutrient status, and weather. The 
susceptibility to lodging of a given variety is a function of both 
its height and its stem strength; as with other small grains, 
shorter oat varieties are generally able to withstand higher 
fertility conditions without lodging. Growers should examine 
plant height and lodging in variety tests as a consideration in 
variety choice and fertility management.

A final factor in crop nutrition for oat crops in western 
Washington is manganese (Mn) deficiency, known as gray 
speck. Oat plants have a relatively high Mn requirement, and 
gray speck has been observed in many western Washington oat 
variety tests. Soil conditions inhibiting Mn availability include: 
(1) neutral to high pH; (2) recent liming; (3) high organic 
matter; and (4) high iron content (Schulte and Kelling 1999; 
Hong et al. 2010). Such conditions are observed at many 
locations in western Washington and gray speck can probably 
be expected to occur commonly in oat crops. Symptoms begin 
as gray, oval spots of dying leaf tissue on the edge of new 
seedling leaves which spread as the plant grows and can 
eventually cause some leaves to distort and collapse (Figure 3). 
Observations from variety tests suggest that cultivars differ in 
their susceptibility to gray speck, but unless the deficiency is 
extremely severe, it is probably not a yield limiting factor.

Weed Control

Oats are quick to establish and develop a dense canopy and are 
therefore good competitors of weeds. They are also able to 
withstand tine-weeding at the two- or three-leaf stage, which 
can be a very effective method of weed control in organic 
crops. For best effectiveness, tine-weeding should be done 
when the soil is dry and weed seedlings are at the ‘white-
thread’ stage (Lundkvist 2009). For organically grown spring 
oat crops, a cover crop sown the preceding fall can offer 
effective weed control; in choosing what species or variety to 
use, consideration should be given to how the cover crop will 
be terminated (Singh 2012). Researchers have had success 
controlling weeds in organic small grains by sowing the seed 
in two perpendicular passes to distribute it more uniformly or 
by sowing at wider row spacing and performing inter-row 
cultivation (Kolb et al. 2010). Intercropping oats with peas is a 
nonchemical weed control strategy with an excellent track
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Figure 3. Gray speck symptoms on spring oat leaves. Photograph by Louisa 
Winkler.

record (Gronle et al. 2015), but one that unfortunately cannot 
be used in milling oat production on account of the risk of 
contaminating grain with foreign matter.

Growers considering the use of herbicides should be aware that 
oats are more sensitive to herbicides than wheat or barley. 
Added to the fact that certain herbicides used in wheat or 
barley are not labeled for oats, rate and timing of application 
are generally more critical in oats than in other small grains 
(Forsberg and Reeves 1995). Herbicides 2,4-D, bromoxynil, 
MCPA amine, diuron, thifensulfuron-methyl, and tribenuron-
methyl are all used for weed control in oat crops in the coastal 
Pacific Northwest. The Oats section of the PNW Weed 
Management Handbook (Morishita 2016) provides further 
information about the application of herbicides to oat crops at 
various stages.

Disease and Insect Control

A major advantage of western Washington as an oat 
production region is that it appears to be free of crown rust, 
caused by the fungus Puccinia coronata f. sp. avenae. Crown 
rust is a major disease of oats present in most other regions 
where the crop is grown (Martinelli 2004) and causes major 
impairments to grain yield and quality (Simons et al. 1979; 
Martinelli 2004; May et al. 2014). In northwest Oregon, 
likewise, growers do not encounter crown rust and do not 
make fungicide applications to oats (Nicole Anderson, Oregon 
State University, personal communication).

Oats grown in western Washington are, however, affected by 
barley yellow dwarf (BYD) virus, an increasingly common 
disease of small grain crops in the region (O’Connell 2016). 
BYD is spread by many species of aphid, primarily the oat 
bird-cherry aphid (Rhopalosiphum padi) and the English grain 
aphid (Sitobion avenae; Figure 4).

Figure 4. English grain aphid (left) and oat bird-cherry aphid (right). Photographs by Magnus Gammelgaard Nielsen, Aarhus University.
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Infected oat plants show reddening of the leaves and reduced 
leaf size, followed by reduced grain set (Figure 5). Spring 
grain crops are generally less affected than winter crops by 
BYD because their main growth stages take place after aphid 
flight has peaked. According to the PNW Insect Management 
Handbook, control measures taken against an already-
established aphid population are unlikely to reduce BYD 
incidence (Rinehold 2016). A pre-emptive strategy is an 
insecticidal seed treatment. Neonicotinoid chemicals 
imidacloprid (Gaucho) and thiamethoxam (Cruiser) have 
shown control of aphid activity up to 150 days after crop 
emergence, i.e., the full growing season for most spring oat 
crops (Rinehold 2016), and are labeled for oats. Both organic 
and conventional oat growers can benefit from choosing oat 
varieties with BYD tolerance such as Rockford, Tack, and 
Saber. Tolerant varieties may exhibit some of the symptoms of 
infection but are less likely to suffer yield loss.

Cereal leaf beetle, Oulema melanopus, is a pest of oat crops in 
western Washington. The adult insect and its larvae strip green 
material off the leaf and reduce its photosynthetic area. 
Populations can build up quickly and cause yield loss. Cereal 
leaf beetle is also considered a serious pest of oats in northwest 
Oregon, where growers spray Mustang Maxx insecticide to 
control it (Nicole Anderson, personal communication). 
Mustang Maxx is registered for use in Washington State. Some 
spinosad products can be used in organic certified crops 
(Rinehold 2016) under conditions specified in the Crop Pest, 
Weed, and Disease Management section (205.206e) of the 
USDA organic standards. A biological alternative is 
introduction of parasitoid wasps (Tetrastichus julis and 
Anaphes flavipes) by WSU agents or APHIS (Rinehold 2016).

Figure 5. Oat plants with yellow or red discoloration at leaf tips indicative 
of BYD virus infection. Photograph by Louisa Winkler.

Weather

Oat crops generally perform best in terms of yield and quality 
under relatively cool conditions. In oats, as in wheat and 
barley, research has shown that high temperatures after 
anthesis can cause reduced seed size, increasing the tendency 
for higher thins proportion (Brouwer and Flood 1995). Taylor 
(1967) compared a “warm” regime of 84°F day/59°F night to a 
“control” regime of 65°F day/47°F night and found that oats 
undergoing tiller differentiation in the “warm” regime 
developed fewer panicles but drastically increased the number 
of seeds per panicle, resulting in much lower seed weights. In 
contrast, oat plants exposed to a “cool” regime of 49°F 
day/35°F night during tiller differentiation developed fewer 
seeds per panicle, resulting in lower total grain yield per plant 
but higher individual seed weight than normal.

Reviewing experimental findings regarding the influence of 
water availability on oat crop development, Brouwer and 
Flood (1995) report that water limitation (drought stress) can 
interfere with photosynthesis and the translocation of 
assimilates, reducing grain fill and ultimately crop yield. 
Waterlogging early in the growing season negatively impacts 
tillering, but oat plants are able to compensate later in the 
season by increasing grain weight.

Oat crown rust is favored by humid conditions, explaining why 
oat test weight in many reports is negatively correlated with 
precipitation (Doehlert et al. 2001), while in western 
Washington, where crown rust is absent, precipitation 
generally enhances oat test weight (see the section on Disease 
and Insect Control).

These findings may explain why western Washington’s 
climate has historically been considered uniquely well suited 
to the production of high quality oats. However, the current 
trend is for the region to experience warmer and drier weather 
in spring and summer (Elsman and Ekrem 2012), and oat 
variety tests reported in this publication (see the Case Study 
and the Appendix) demonstrate the negative influence of such 
weather on oat crop yield and quality. If the current trend 
continues, it will represent a challenge to oat growers targeting 
the quality market. One possible upside is the finding that high 
temperatures at anthesis suppress plant height (Taylor 1967), 
which could help to control lodging in oat crops.
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Variety Choice

To generate information about the performance of modern US 
oat varieties in western Washington and assess which ones 
would be most suited to use as milling oat varieties in the 
region, variety trials of spring oats were conducted at four 
locations during the growing seasons of 2014 and 2015. In-
field and postharvest data collection included heading date, 
plant height, lodging rate, yield, test weight, kernel weight, and 
thin kernels. Locations were in Whatcom, Skagit, Thurston, 
and Island Counties. A subset of varieties was omitted from 
the Whatcom trial in 2014 and hence was only tested at seven 
environments total; these varieties are identified along with the 
full report of trial results in the Appendix.

The spring oat nurseries faced challenges in many of the test 
environments. Abundant spring and summer rain in Skagit 
2014 caused lush vegetative growth and severe lodging; a late 
application of 2,4-D herbicide in Island 2014 caused plant 
injury and reduced grain quality; a bird infestation reduced 
yields and grain quality in Island 2015, and the nursery faced 
severe weed pressure in Thurston 2014. Four of the eight trials 
were on certified organic land. All test locations in 2015 
experienced abnormally high spring temperatures and low 
rainfall, which showed strong influence on yield (whole-trial 
average yield in 2014 was 4,889 lb/ac, whereas in 2015 it was 
3,025 lb/ac) and grain fill (Figure 6). In view of the challenges 
faced, results with respect to yield and grain quality 
performance were encouraging for the potential of milling oat 
production in western Washington.

Those varieties which delivered the most impressive individual 
results were not necessarily those which performed with the 
greatest consistency. Across four locations and two years of

data collection, the maximum observed yield was obtained 
with Pinnacle at Skagit in 2014 (8,667 bu/ac), but Pinnacle 
was mid-ranked for average yield across all environments 
(Table 3). The maximum observed test weight was obtained 
with Buckskin at Island in 2014 (44.9 lb/bu), but Buckskin 
also set the record for the highest percent thins at Island in 
2015 (28%). For the most reliable prediction of future 
performance, growers may wish to focus on consistency of 
past performance when selecting a variety to grow. Table 3 
displays the frequency (percentage of seven or eight trial 
environments at which varieties were tested) with which each 
variety met milling quality specifications for thins (minimum 
20%, optimum 12%) and test weight (minimum 36 lb/bu, 
optimum 38 lb/bu). While no variety met specifications at 
every test environment, several had high success rates. 
Rockford and Tack both attained optimum specifications at 
75% of test environments and minimum specifications at 88% 
of environments.

In addition to varieties recently tested in western Washington, 
oat growers may also consider milling oat varieties showing 
promise in tests in other regions. Examples include Shelby 427 
and Hayden, released by South Dakota State University; and 
Betagene and Badger, released by the University of Wisconsin 
(Gailans and Carlson 2015; Wiersma et al. 2015; Ransom et al. 
2016; Lang and Pecinovsky 2014).

Storage and Handling Factors 
Influencing Grain Quality

In most of the variety trials described in this manual, oats were 
harvested using a combine harvester with cylinder speed set to 
1350 RPM and concave width set to 5 mm at the front and

Figure 6. Oat variety test plots at WSU NW Washington Research & Extension Center, Skagit County, in mid-June of 2014 (left) and 2015 (right), showing the 
effects of an extremely dry growing season in 2015. Photographs by Louisa Winkler.
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Table 3. Results from spring oat variety trials carried out in 2014 and 2015 
at four locations in western Washington: mean yield across eight 
environments and the percentage of environments in which each variety 
met minimum or optimum milling specifications for thins and test weight.a

1 mm at the back. Optimum harvest settings can vary 
depending on year, location, and variety, so growers are 
generally advised to check performance and re-adjust 
equipment at each harvest. More detailed guidance on small 
grains equipment appropriate to western Washington is given 
by Miles et al. (2009).

Oat grain is cleaned on intake at the mill, and a large 
percentage of mill intake is field-run; but growers are more 
likely to avoid dockage or rejection for foreign material, 
heated seed, and weed seed presence if they are able to clean 
their own grain after harvest. Oats can be cleaned effectively 
using the same equipment as that used for other small grains, 
such as a Clipper (A.T. Ferrell Company, Inc., Bluffton, IN), 
though different sieve sizes may be needed. It is especially 
important to clean out unripe weed seeds and other green 
matter after harvest, as the oats will absorb their moisture 
during storage. Growers may wish to consider the option of 
custom cleaning as a last resort to improve test weight of 
harvested grain. If grain is to be cleaned before sending to the 
mill, the subsample for advance inspection (see the section on 
Marketing Milling Oats in Western Washington) should be 
taken after cleaning.

Moisture and temperature are the most important 
considerations in storage of food grade oats. 
Recommendations state that oats should be stored between 
40°F and 70°F at no more than 13% grain moisture (Ganssman 
and Vorwerck 1995). Grain should be dried before storage to 

achieve 13% moisture, though drying temperatures should 
not exceed 110°F (see the section on Moisture Content) to 
avoid downgrading at the mill for heated seed.

Summary of Production Information

In western Washington, early planting dates for spring oats are 
likely to favor high grain quality. Early planting can also help 
to limit negative impacts on yield and quality arising from 
spring and summer heat and drought. Fertility for milling oat 
crops should be adequate but not too high, a rule of thumb 
being 234 lb/ac available N for expected yield of 180 bu/ac. It 
may be possible to increase test weight and yield by increasing 
seeding rate from a baseline of 18 plants per square foot, but at 
the risk of increased lodging. Growers using higher fertility 
and planting densities should be especially careful to choose 
varieties with short plant height and high lodging resistance 
(e.g., Horsepower, Jay, and Spurs). In general, absence of 
fungal disease affecting oats in western Washington gives 
growers a lot of flexibility in variety choice. Growers should 
be cautious in applying herbicides on oats and should probably 
avoid doing so after stem elongation has begun. Choosing 
early maturing varieties (e.g., Buckskin, Excel, and 
Horsepower) will help to ensure that grain moisture drops as 
low as possible by harvest; grain should be dried to 13% 
moisture before storage.
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Case Study: Revenue Potential of 
Milling Oats in Western 
Washington

The revenue potential of milling oats in western Washington 
depends not only on the buyer and their purchase price but also 
on performance of the oat variety at the location where it is 
grown. Here, we use data from western Washington spring 
milling oat variety tests conducted in 2014 and 2015 (see the 
Appendix) to estimate gross returns obtained at four locations 
in the region using each of four oat varieties. The varieties 
Esker, Horsepower, Rockford, and Tack were chosen because 
they are some of the most readily available on the commercial 
seed market, in addition to being known as relatively reliable 
milling oat varieties. To represent price of conventional grain, 
we used Grain Millers, Inc. annual average purchase prices for 
grain delivered to the mill in Eugene, OR (Perry Anderson, 
personal communication). Organic grain prices were reported 
to be 1.5–2 times higher than conventional prices in 2014 and 
2015 (Perry Anderson, Grain Millers, Inc., personal 
communication), so we used a conservative organic grain price 
estimate of 1.5 times the conventional price for each year.

Gross revenue figures given in the case study take account 
only of dockage assessed for test weight and thin kernels. 
Dockage is also assessed for the presence of foreign material 
and high grain moisture (see the section on Marketing Milling 
Oats in Western Washington; Tables 1 and 2). These factors 
reflect aspects of field management and grain handling that we 
were not able to make assumptions about based on variety trial 
data.

Over the 32 variety-environment combinations examined, 
milling oats earned between $331.92 and $1,113.22/ac. The 
highest price was earned by Rockford grown at Thurston in 
2015, partly because the premium paid for organic grain from 
that location offset the lower yields. Across all 32 tests, 
organically grown grain grossed $622.26/ac on average and 
conventionally grown grain grossed $594.37/ac.

Failure of grain to meet test weight specifications at five of 16 
variety-environment combinations in 2015 reflects the 
negative impact of heat and drought on grain quality during the 
growing season. In variety tests, all grain was harvested using 
the same combine settings. It is possible for growers to 
improve test weight by adjusting combine fan settings upwards 
at harvest, although some yield is sacrificed. Similarly, 
postharvest cleaning can help to improve test weight.

Also partly attributable to heat and drought in 2015 were lower 
yields than in 2014, which were not fully offset by higher 
prices paid for grain that year: average revenue per acre from

acceptable harvests were $636.55 in 2014 and $567.27 in 
2015. Particularly low yields in Island County may have been 
related to bird damage (see the Appendix).

Using information from regional buyers and western 
Washington small grain variety trials, it is possible to draw 
some comparisons between the revenue potential of spring 
milling oats and that of other small grains grown and marketed 
in the coastal Pacific Northwest. Prices for organic hulless 
barley rose to $850/ton during 2014, considerably more than 
millers are reported to pay for oats. Hulless spring barley 
varieties tested in Skagit County organic trials in 2014 yielded 
2,561 to 3,183 lb/ac (Brouwer 2014). At $850/ton, organic 
hulless spring barley in Skagit County would have grossed 
$1,094 to $1,353/ac. Also in 2014, conventional hulless barley 
fetched up to $440/ton in regional markets. Hulless varieties 
grown conventionally in Skagit County yielded 1,055 to 3,805 
lb/ac (see Appendix E in Brouwer 2015), grossing $232 to 
$837/ac.

Prices for organic spring feed barley have reached $380/ton in 
the past. In 2014 variety trials in Skagit County, organically 
grown spring barley varieties yielded between 2,180 and 4,993 
lb/ac (Brouwer 2014), translating to gross revenue of $414 to 
$949/ac. Conventional soft white spring wheat in the same 
location-year yielded 1,302 to 5,598 lb/ac. At a market price of 
$260/ton typical of that year, the wheat would have grossed 
$169 to $728/ac. These revenues compare with $675 to 
$846/ac for conventional spring oats grown in the same 
location (Table 4).

In 2015, hard spring wheat tested in Skagit County yielded 
2,100 to 4,632 lb/ac (Lyon 2015). At an estimated purchase 
price of $250/ton for conventional hard spring wheat that year, 
these yields would have grossed $263 to $579/ac, in 
comparison with $344 to $372/ac for the three out of four 
conventional oats grown at the same location that met milling 
specifications (Table 5). Western Washington barley variety 
trial data from 2015 was not available at the time of writing, 
nor were yield data from other locations in the region.

Markets for different grains fluctuate somewhat independently 
of each other, as does performance of different grains and even 
different varieties within grain types. For these reasons, the 
comparisons above should be regarded as very approximate. 
What they do clearly show is that small grain revenues can 
fluctuate widely, and it may be difficult to identify a single 
option which performs consistently better than others. Also, 
they suggest that revenue potential of milling oats in western 
Washington is, over time, likely to compare favorably with 
that of other small grains.
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Table 4. Revenue potential of four oat varieties grown at four western Washington locations in 2014
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Table 5. Revenue potential of four oat varieties grown at four western Washington locations in 2015

Seed Sourcing

The variety tests reported in this publication included some 
experimental lines which are not commercially available. 
These are identified in the trial report in the Appendix. Many 
other varieties included in the test are available from 
commercial seed companies, though availability changes from 
year to year. Because milling oat production is not well 
established in western Washington, it is difficult to find 
regional seed sources for milling varieties; many of our 
regional seed companies are focused on forage or hay varieties 
such as Montezuma or Cayuse. Similarly, oat varieties 
available through companies in California or the South are 
often bred for forage. Growers of milling oats may need to 
ship seed from suppliers located in milling oat production 
areas of the Midwest (ND, SD, MN, WI, and IA are the 
leading producers).

Targeting certified seed is the most reliable way to ensure high 
quality. Certified seed is thoroughly inspected by the Crop 
Improvement Association of the state where it is produced and 
is verified as having a high germination rate and being free of 
weed seed and seedborne disease. In addition, the inspectors

ensure that the seed is genetically pure and representative of its 
variety.

Organic growers may be interested in obtaining seed which is 
not only certified by the Crop Improvement Association but is 
also certified organic. Such seed is known as “double 
certified.” There are few companies producing double certified 
oats. Examples known to the authors are Albert Lea Seed 
Company (Albert Lea, MN) and DKG Seed Farms LLC 
(Orville, OH).

Glossary

dehulled oats. Oat kernels where the hull has been cracked 
and is partly or entirely missing. A quality concern in food oats.

dockage. A grain trade term for reduction assessed on the 
purchased weight of grain in a consignment on account of 
foreign material, damaged seed, and other factors that 
contribute to not meeting optimum specifications.

foreign material. Material such as ergot, stones, or seeds of 
weed, wheat, barley or rye in an oat grain consignment. A 
quality concern in food oats.
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frost damage.  Damage to grain arising from exposure of the 
plant to frost during grain development; unlikely to affect oat 
crops in western Washington.

Fusarium-infected grain. Grain with a high load of 
mycotoxins produced by Fusarium fungal pathogens (only 
detectable through laboratory tests). A quality concern in food 
oats.

green seed. Seeds whose hulls have not yet matured enough to 
lose their chlorophyll and moisture, turn white or brown, and 
harden. Green seed is a quality issue in food oats.

groat. The edible oat kernel inside the tough outer hull.

heated seed. Seed with physical damage such as cracks in the 
hull, discoloration, and shrinkage; caused by exposure to 
excessive heat (over 110°F).

hull color. Each oat variety has its own distinctive hull 
(lemma) color. Hull color in oats may be white, yellow, tan, 
grey, red, or black, but white, tan, and yellow are generally 
preferred for milling oats. Hull color is also influenced by 
weather conditions.

kernel content. The weight of the groat relative to the weight 
of the, grain including the hull.

kernel weight. The weight of the hull and groat together.

milling oats. Oats for human food are known as milling 
quality oats, or milling oats.

preharvest sprouting. Initiation of the germination process in 
seeds of a standing crop. If advanced enough, sprouting may 
result in a visible white root and green cotyledon. Preharvest 
sprouting is a quality concern in food oats.
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Appendix

Milling Oat Variety Tests in Western Washington

Spring oat variety tests were conducted in 2014 and 2015 at the WSU NW Washington Research & Extension Center in Skagit 
County, WA and on commercial farms in Whatcom, Island, and Thurston Counties.

Table A1. Variety information
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Table A2. 2014 weather and management data

 

 

Table A3. 2014 field notes
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Table A4. 2014 field data
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Table A5. 2014 yield and test weights
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Table A6. 2014 seed size data
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Table A7. 2015 weather and management data

 

 

Table A8. 2015 field notes
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Table A9. 2015 field data
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Table A10. 2015 yield and test weights
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Table A11. 2015 seed size data
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Use pesticides with care. Apply them only to plants, animals, or sites as listed on the label. When mixing and applying pesticides, 
follow all label precautions to protect yourself and others around you. It is a violation of the law to disregard label directions. If 
pesticides are spilled on skin or clothing, remove clothing and wash skin thoroughly. Store pesticides in their original containers 
and keep them out of the reach of children, pets, and livestock.
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